
For the Purposes of ths paragzph, "penson Plan" includes a penision plan created unider the
social secutrity systema i a Contracting State.

5. For purposes of paagraph 3 of Article XXII of the General Agreement on Trade in
Services, the Contracting States agree that, notwitbistanding duat parugrapli, any dispute
between them as to whether a ineasure faUls wiffin the scope of tins Agreement may be
brought before the Coundcil frrTrade in Service;, as provided by that paragraph, onfly 'wth dhe
consent of both Contracting States. AnY doubt as to the interpretation of thiùs paragraph shahl
be resolved under prgah3 of Article 25 or, failing agreenent under that procedure,
pursuant to any other procedure agreed to by both Contracting States.

6. Nothing in the Agreenmn shall be construed as preventing a ConraCtýng Stae fi'om
denying benefits under the Agreement where it can reasonably be concluded tha Io do
othewise would result mn an abuse of the provisions of the Agreenment or of the domestic laws
of that State.

ARTIC~LE 3

The attached Protocol forma an integral part of this Agreemient

ARTICLE 31

1. This Agreemnent sall enter into force on the date on whichthfe Contracting States
have notified each other that the national requrments for such ently into force have becn
fulfillecl. The relevant date sball be the dayon wbich he lmst noiicto ji*s j recieTh
provisions of the Agreement shall have effeot:

(a) inrespect of tax wih dat the source on amomts paid or coedited to non-
rsdnson or afiar the first day of January200X1; and

(b) in respect of other txes for taxation years einn on or aoe te frt day of
January 2001.

2. The Agreemient between Canada and the Federil Reulcof Geany for the
Avoidance of Double Taxati~on %rith respect to Taxeonhxnoeeand Cetain otheTaxe
signed at Ottawa on July 17, 1981 shah case tohave effct in respect of tax.esto which this

the last date on wichit has effhetin acodnewith the fmon rvsos

3. Where any


